Apartament nr. 20/43

A bright apartment located on the ﬁrst ﬂoor with very big windows facing east, south and west, with
a view on the stream and the park hill.
The 67,5 m² apartment can accommodate 4 people.
The apartment includes:
- living room - 37 m², with 115 cm wide sofa bed able to accommodate 2 people, armchairs, TV
stylishly furnished.
- kitchenette that is a part of the living room equipped with a four-plate induction hob with a hood,
electric oven, a refrigerator, a dishwasher and all necessary kitchen accessories, such as cutlery,
dishes, pots, pans and others.
- bedroom – 24 m² with two single beds joined together.
- bathroom - 6,5 m² with big window, shower and toilet

Apartment No. 20/43: up to 4 people 430 PLN per night
Other costs:
Children up to 4 years old, sleeping in parents’ room – free of charge
Cleaning service – 80 PLN regardless of the length of stay
Towels and bed linen – 40 PLN per person for the whole stay
Options:
If possible, breakfast in Villa Pepita: PLN 45 per person, children up to 10 - 30 PLN.
The Finnish sauna - 30 PLN / person / ﬁrst hour, each next hour 15 PLN.
Turkish Hammam - 40 PLN / person / 2 hours (min. 2 hours and at least 2 people, each
next hour 20 PLN)
A cot for a child - PLN 50 once
Fee for a dog - PLN 50 / day
The price includes: access to the ski room, bikes storage room and Wi-Fi.
RULES: Check-in from 4 pm, check-out up to 10 am. Reception open from 8.00 am till 10 pm.
During long weekends, holidays and some other days we use seasonal price lists.
Details, contact: villapepita@villapepita.pl

We warmly welcome Mariola and Jarosław Miarka
Villa Pepita, 57-514 Międzygórze, Sanatoryjna 15, tel. 074 813 50 12, e-mail
villapepita@villapepita.pl
www.villapepita.pl

